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WE OFFER YOU
I THIS EXTRA

INDUCEMENT TO
OPEN A SAVINGS

1

: ACCOUNT

With your first deposit of $ 1 or'more
we will furnish you with one of our new
"Save and Have" home coin banks.

ft You Keep the Bank
W Keep the: Key

Continental National Bank

Make Your Own Success

Do not be content to sit around waiting
until someone shall cast success and pros
perlty into your lap. Get out and work for
them build up yoi-- r ovn success.

The surest way of making permanent sue
cess Is to save every dolar you can spare
until you have enough to take advantago of
opportunities.

We Invite accounts of $1.00 or more and
pay 4 per cent compound Interest on them.

Our Secured Certificates yielding 6 per
cent, payable monthly, quarterly or semi-annuall-

are Ideal Investments for sums of
$100.00 or more.

SALT LAKE SECURITY & TRUST

COMPANY

32 Main Street Salt Lake City

FIRST PRIZE I

FOR

UTAH MADE CANDY
WAS AWARDED

By Utah State Fair
Try our

Sunday Special 50c Brick Ice Cream

DELIVERED PHONES 3223-322- 4

Keeley Ice Cream Co.

TOWN AND COUNTRY
Wo link them together with our perfect

service. If you want to come in or you
want to go out, just use the phone. Three
stands.ttv Perhaps you are going somewhere this
summer. If you are, don't forget our rapid-fir- e

transfer systemx

ABE (Buster) MEEKING
THREE STANDS

Hotel Utah Hotel Nevvhouse Hotel Kenyon
Wmtch 40, 63, 200, or Main 33, 190

j

Begin to Save NOW I
By Using Gas I

Gas Users Save H
Money Every Day t

No waster fuel, no spoleld food, no lost H
time, no expensive coal fire to obtain a little H
hot water, no smoke, no soot, nb .overheated H
rooms. H

Buy your Gas Appliance NOW and pay for H
it in small monthly installments with your" H
gas bills. H

Utah Gas & Coke Co. I
J. C. D. CLARK, Gen. Mg. M

Tel. Main 705. M
61 South Main Srreet jH

THE OFFICE SAFE M I
Is not protection against burglars. .jitfl
Keep your important papers in a fjliJy
safe deposit vault. ii'fHiwlj 1

Rent a box today at tfj j I '' fl
"Hub of Business." jj jl 'H

WALKER BROTHERS BANKERS l!i I
Founded 1859. S M

Resources over $5,000,000 JJiij'AftJ H

OUR METHOD I
Of brewing produces the same unl- - M

form high quality, day after day, year I H
after year. You'll find 3 H

Fisher I

Beer 1
Always the same. It has a zest and H
ilavor entirely its own, distinctly in- - 1H
dividual. j H
It is bound to please. I H

m
A. Fisher Brewing Co. 1

SALT LAKE CITY f M
The Prize ts m THE BEER r'M

- Ii

:,; A TOAST

Fiom "The California," May 29, 1847.
"By request of a number of gentlemen, we

publish this week the following sentimental song,
which is said to have Ibeen written seventy-fiv- e

yeais ago, by an Irish officer, but we are of the
opinion that it has been credited to Tom Payne.
There is so much to. recommend it that we take
pleasure in reprinting the poem, which will prob-
ably live seventy-fiv- e years more."

When the iblack-letter'- d list to the gods was pre-

sented;
Tho list of what fate for each mortal intends;

At the long row of ills, the kind angel relented,
And slipped in three blessings Wife, Chil-

dren and Friends.

In vain angry Lucifer swore he was cheated,
For Justice Divine could not compass Its

ends;
(The scheme of man's fall, he maintained, was

defeated,
For earth ibecame Heaven, with Wife, Chil-

dren and Friends.

Like friends ill secur'd, oft in (bankruptcy
ends;

But the heart issues bills which can ne'er be pro-I- f

the stock of our bliss be in strangers' hands
vested,
tested,

When drawn on the firm of Wife, Children
and Friends.

Let the breath of renown ever freshen and nourish
The laurel that o'er her dead favorite bends

O'er me wave the willow, and long may it
flourish,

When bedew'd with tho tears of Wife, Chil-

dren and Friends.

Let us diink, for my song, growing graver anu
The soldier whose deeds live immortal in story,

When duty to far distant latitudes sends,
No warmth from the smiles of Wife, Chil-

dren and Friends.

With transport would give whole ages of glory
The day-sprin- g of Youth, still unclouded by sor-

row,
Alone on itself for enjoyment depends;
For one happy hour with Wife, Children and

But drear is the twilight of age if it borrow
Friends.

graver,
To subjects too solemn it insensibly tends

Let us drinkpledge me high love and virtue
shall flavor

The glass that we drain to Wife, Children
and Friends.

San Francisco News-Lette- r.

Elsie had been to the city on her first shop-

ping expedition, and at the last store had sor-

rowfully emptied the contents of her small purse.
Coming home on the train her father slyly slipped
a hright penny into the empty purse, with an
eye to making his daughter's heart rejoice. Then
behind the shelter of his paper he watched his
daughter until she chanced to open the purso.

Deeply perplexed, the generous parent drew
a sobbing little daughter into the shelter of his
arms, until at length she howled heart biokenly:
"Fy, oh, fy, didn't I 'pend it!" Lipplncott's Mag-

azine.

"How much did he pay for those grand opera
tickets?" "Five dollars apiece," replied Miss
Cayenne. "He must love music." "Possibly.
And on the other hand ho may have very little
respect for five dollars." Chicago Tribune.


